Places to Visit in Lincolnshire February Half Term 2016

For more information about activities in your area, contact the Family Information Service on 0800 195 1635 Monday to Friday 8am to 6pm or email fis@lincolnshire.gov.uk.

Go to www.lincolnshire.gov.uk/fis for more information about a range of family services, including choosing childcare and help with childcare costs.


Family Services Directory and the SEND Local Offer

Other events and activities can be found on the Family Services Directory at www.lincolnshire.gov.uk/fsd or go to www.lincolnshire.gov.uk/sendlocaloffer for services and activities for children and young people with special educational needs and disabilities.

Lincolnshire Children’s Centres

www.lincolnshire.gov.uk/childrenscentres

There are a wide range of half term activities going on at Lincolnshire's Children's Centres. Go on-line to find your nearest Centre.

Other useful websites

www.50things.org.uk

National Trust website with the aim of getting children to achieve typical childhood things by the time they are 11 ¾.

From wild camping and making mud pies, to bug hunting and den making, it is both challenging and fun. How many can you complete?

www.whatson4littleones.co.uk

Free search to find hundreds of fun things to do with your children.
www.visitbritain.com

Inspiration and information for planning UK vacations. Places to visit, things to do, travel advice and accommodation throughout Britain.

www.visitlincolnshire.com

Official tourism guide to Lincolnshire. Find things to do in Lincolnshire, holidays in Lincolnshire and events in Lincolnshire.

www.dayoutwiththekids.co.uk

Family days out ideas and things to do for children - best cheap UK places to go and indoor play in Great Britain.

www.lincsbus.info

Public transport information for Lincolnshire to help you get around.

__________________________

**Boston Borough**

**Boston Borough Council - www.boston.gov.uk**

Check on-line for events and available leisure facilities.

**Boston Bowl**
Rochford Tower
Lane Boston
PE21 9RH
t. 01205 359525
e-mail: sales@bostonbowl.co.uk
facebook: bostonbowlincs
twitter: @bostonbowlincs
www.bostonbowl.co.uk/bowl

Boston’s premier ten pin bowling alley. Open 7 days a week in school holidays.

**Boston Guildhall**
South Street
Boston PE21 6HT
t. 01205 365954
e-mail: TICBoston@Boston.gov.uk
facebook: Boston Guildhall
Museum twitter: @bostonguildhall
www.bostonguildhall.co.uk
Dating back to 1390, this historic monument to 600 years of time includes the story of where the Pilgrim Fathers may have been tried and imprisoned, Boston's early history as the largest medieval port outside London; medieval banquets, the meeting place for the town council plus many other fascinating facts!

**Boston Stump**
Wormgate
Boston
PE21 6NP
t. 01205 354670
email: bostonstump@outlook.com
twitter: @stump_boston
www.parish-of-boston.org.uk
Known (and visible) far and wide as 'The Stump' a title which strictly belongs to its prodigious 272' tower, the tallest on any English Parish church. Great place to visit for amateur historians! Open daily 8.30am – 4.30pm

**RSPB Frampton Marsh Nature Reserve**
Frampton Roads
Frampton
Boston
PE20 1AY
t. 01205 724678
email: lincolnshirewashreserves@rspb.org.uk
www.rspb.org.uk/framptonmarsh
Frampton Marsh is at the leading edge of visitor and habitat nature conservation planning. We have designed every aspect of the new habitats and facilities to maximise the value for wildlife and the opportunities for visitors. Ideally positioned between Norfolk and the Midlands, a visit will be well rewarded.

**Fydell House**
South Street
Boston
PE21 6HU
t. 01205 351520
email: info@fydellhouse.org
facebook: fydellhouse.org
twitter: @FydellHouse
www.fydellhouse.org
Fydell House, in the heart of Boston's Cultural Quarter is an impressive Georgian Town House which was built in 1726. The house is the base for the Boston Preservation Trust and the History of Boston Project. It is a regular meeting place for various societies and cultural groups. Impressive house and grounds. Free entry. Closed Bank Holidays only.
Geoff Moulder Leisure Complex
Rowley Road
Boston
PE21 6JE
t. 01205 363483
e-mail: leisure.centre@boston.gov.uk
facebook: Boston Leisure Centre
twitter: @bostonleisurec
www.bostonleisurecentre.co.uk
The complex offers 2 main areas, a large leisure pool and Creations Health Club. These areas offer a huge range of activities for all ages.

Maud Foster Windmill
Willoughby Road
Boston
PE21 9EG
t. 01205 352188
e-mail: info@maudfoster.co.uk
facebook: Maud-Foster-Windmill
www.maudfoster.co.uk
The Maud Foster was built in 1819 and is still working daily. At certain times the public may visit and climb all 7 floors to watch the tallest working windmill in Britain through its process. Open Wednesdays and Saturdays 10am - 5pm There is an admission fee to climb the mill – entry to the shop is free.

Playtowers
Rochford Tower Lane
Boston PE21 9RH
t. 01205 311116
e-mail: sales@playtowers.co.uk
facebook: playtowers.boston
www.playtowers.co.uk/boston
Open Thursday to Sunday 10am - 6pm and every day during school holidays Playtowers is for children along with parents with ball pools, tubes, slides and cargo nets. Snack bar on site. Venue is part of Boston Bowl.

Pots of Fun
Avocet House
Bittern Way
Marsh Lane
Boston
PE21 7NX
t. 01205 356279
e-mail: info@potsoffunboston.co.uk
facebook: potsoffunboston
www.potsoffunboston.co.uk
Choose a piece from a range of unpainted pottery – everything from a fridge magnet to a complete dinner service. You don’t have to be artistic; there is someone on hand to give advice also other pieces, books and patterns for reference.

**Princess Royal Sports Arena**
Great Fen Road
Boston
PE21 7PB
t. 01205 358666
e-mail: prsa@leisureconnection.co.uk
facebook: PrincessRoyalSportsArena
twitter: @1LifeUK
www.prsa.org.uk
Swimming pool, gym and athletics facilities. See website for details of swim times as some periods are adult only.

**West End Cinema**
West Street
Boston
PE21 8QH
t. 01205 363634
facebook: West-End-Cinema
twitter: @WestEndCinema
www.westendcinema.co.uk
Multiscreen cinema in Boston.

---

**East Lindsey**

**East Lindsey District Council - www.e-lindsey.gov.uk**

Check on-line for events and available leisure facilities.

**Access 2 Watersports Ltd**
Covenham Reservoir
Firebeacon Lane
Covenham St Bartholomew
Louth
LN11 0PA
t. 01507 363709
Access 2 Watersports Ltd, a not-for profit company, is the watersports training organisation at Covenham. We deliver windsurfing, dinghy sailing and kayak/canoe training to all who want it, including those with special needs, (including but not restricted to physical disability, learning difficulties, social exclusion, poverty, behavioural problems). Call for details of courses and special events.
Alford Manor House
West Street
Alford
LN13 9HT
t. 01507 463073
e-mail: info@alfordmanorhouse.co.uk
facebook: Alford-Manor-House
twitter: @alfordmanor
www.alfordmanorhouse.co.uk
Museum, Tea Rooms and Gardens open to visitors

Black Cat Equestrian Centre
Huttoft Road
Sutton on Sea
LN12 2RU
t. 01507 442631
e-mail: maria@blackcatequestriancentre.co.uk
facebook: Black-Cat-Equestrian-Centre
www.blackcatequestriancentre.co.uk
BHS approved Riding school set in 22 acres of landscaped grounds offering lessons to all from 4 years upwards.

Butlins Funcoast World
Roman Bank
Skegness
PE25 1NJ
t. 0845 0704734
facebook: butlins
twitter: @butlins
www.butlins.com/skegness
In the school holidays, please arrive as early as you can to avoid disappointment. Day visit tickets are sold on the day of your visit, on a first come, first served basis. During these busy times we are limiting day visitor guest numbers so we can ensure that everyone at Butlins can enjoy a really great experience. This is due to the ever increasing popularity of our Butlins Skegness Resort.
So come for the day and experience the best of Butlins with hours of fun and enjoy lots of free activities and the great entertainment Butlins is famous for. • Splash sub-tropical waterworld with flumes and waves • Sports Courts - football to outdoor bowls • Traditional Funfair • Restaurants, bars, café and shops • Fantastic live entertainment in our weather-proof Skyline Pavilion and lots, lots more!
The Resort is open for day visitors from 10am to 6pm, last admission is at 4pm.
Embassy Swimming Pool
Grand Parade
Skegness
PE25 2UG
t. 01754 610675
e-mail: embassypool@mvtlc.org
facebook: EmbassySwimmingPool
twitter: @Embassy_SP
www.magnavitae.org/LeisureInSkegness
Indoor swimming pool open all year round features flume slide!

Fantasy Island
Ingoldmells
Skegness
PE25 1RH
t. 01754 615858
e-mail: enquiries@fantasyislandresort.co.uk
facebook: fantasyislanduk
twitter: @fantasyislanduk
www.fantasyisland.co.uk
The multi award winning family visitor attraction. An amazing array of theme park thrills and experiences in a setting the weather cannot spoil. Adjoining Fantasy Island are hundreds of colourful stalls, retail units, auctioneers, craft workers and live fashion shows. Great places to eat. Open 11am for rides Cost: Free admission for day visitors with tickets or wrist bands for rides must book 24 hours in advance.

Gibraltar Point National Nature Reserve
Wash Study Centre
Gibraltar Road
Skegness
PE24 4SU
t. 01754 898057
e-mail: info@lincstrust.org.uk
facebook: LincolnshireWildlifeTrust
twitter: @LincsWildlife
www.lincstrust.org.uk/gibraltar-point
Gibraltar Point National Nature Reserve covers three miles of coast from Skegness to The Wash. Habitats include sandy and muddy seashore, sand dunes, saltmarsh and freshwater marsh with ponds and lagoons. The reserve is recognised internationally for its important habitats and species.

Skegness Aquarium
Tower Esplanade
Skegness
PE25 3HH
t. 01754 228200
e-mail: reception@skegness-aquarium.uk
facebook: Skegness-Aquarium
www.skegness-aquarium.uk
Skegness Aquarium is an exciting, brand new family attraction exclusive to Skegness. Based on the story and characters of Treasure Island, you will find our watery world of pirate adventure awaits you.

**Horncastle Swimming Pool**
Coronation Walk
Horncastle
LN9 6HP
t. 01507 522489
email: horncastlepool@mvtlc.org
facebook: Horncastle-Swimming-Pool
twitter: @Horncastle_SP
www.magnavitae.org/LeisureInHorncastle
Offer a whole range of low cost activities for children and young people and their families over the school holidays. The types of activities on offer can include: Family Fun Splash, Fun and Games and Inflatable sessions.

**Loewen Cinema**
Qubec Road
Mablethorpe
LN12 1LT
t. 01507 477040
facebook: The-Loewen-Cinema
www.loewencinema.co.uk
2 screen cinema in Mablethorpe.

**Louth Playhouse Cinema**
Cannon Street
Louth
LN11 9NL
t. 01507 603333
facebook: PlayhouseCinemaLouth
www.louth.parkwaycinemas.co.uk
Situated in the small town of Louth, this cinema has been in operation since the 1920s.

**Meridian Leisure Centre**
St. Bernards House
Wood Lane
Louth LN11 8RS
t. 01507 607650
email: meridianleisurecentre@mvtlc.org
facebook: Meridian-Leisure-Centre
www.magnavitae.org/LeisureInLouth
Offer a whole range of free or low cost activities for children and young people and their families over the school holidays.
Natureland Seal Sanctuary
North Parade
Skegness
PE25 1DB
t. 01754 764345
e-mail: info@skegnessnatureland.co.uk
facebook: natureland
www.skegnessnatureland.co.uk
Be it feeding the pets in the children’s corner or watching the beautiful Coral Fish or Tropical Butterflies, entertainment value is high at Natureland and one of the most popular features is feeding time for the seals and penguins.
Natureland’s work with abandoned baby seals has become known world-wide and since opening, Natureland has dealt with, and returned to the wild whenever possible, many unusual animal visitors including dolphins and whales, a "lost" walrus and pelican, plus numerous oiled seabirds and injured birds of prey.
Opening Times: 10am every day.
Closing times vary throughout the year.

Rushmoor Country Park
Louth Road
North Cockerington
Louth
LN11 7DY
t. 01507 327184
e-mail: info@rushmoorpark.co.uk
facebook: Rushmoor-Country-Park
www.rushmoorpark.co.uk
All creatures great and small waiting to meet you, from tiny hamsters to majestic birds of prey. Stroke and feed rabbits, ferrets, guinea pigs, chinchillas plus sheep, ponies, donkeys, goats, ducks and more. Tea room, picnic and play areas, plus a big bouncy castle.
Open every day 10am-5pm.

Snipe Dales Country Park & Nature Reserve
Off Slash Lane
Lusby
PE23 4JB
t. 01507 588401
e-mail: snipedales@lincstrust.co.uk
www.lincstrust.org.uk/snipe-dales
Snipe Dales Country Park & Nature Reserve is a country park and nature reserve on the southern edge of the Lincolnshire Wolds. The Greenwich Meridian, chosen as the Prime Meridian in 1884, passes through this point. Snipe Dales is one of few semi-natural wet valley systems still surviving.
The Kinema In The Woods
Coronation Road
Woodhall Spa
LN10 6QD
t. 01526 352166
facebook: thekinemainthewoods
twitter: @thekinema
www.thekinemainthewoods.co.uk
Two screen atmospheric Victorian cinema. Both auditoriums are also available for private hire. The Kinema in the Woods is currently open seven evenings a week with matinee showings on Saturdays, Sundays and during the school holidays.

Tower Cinema
111 Lumley Road
Skegness
PE25 3LL
t. 01754 765152
facebook: Tower-Cinema-Skegness
www.towercinema.co.uk
Skegness cinema open 7 days a week.

The Parrot Zoo
Dickonhill Road
Friskney
PE22 8PF
t. 0871 384 1130
e-mail: admin@parrotzoo.com
facebook: The-Parrot-Zoo
twitter: @ParrotZoo
www.parrotzoo.com
Europe's only dedicated parrot zoo. Home to some 1350 happy parrots and parakeets, it is the largest collection of rescued parrots in the UK.
Open fully from 1st February, 7 days a week 10am - 4pm.

Xsite Skate Park
North Parade
Skegness
PE25 1BF
t. 01754 762579
e-mail: info@xsiteskatepark.co.uk
facebook: xsite
twitter: @XSiteSkatepark
www.xsiteskatepark.co.uk
Indoor skate park with ramps for BMX, inline skating and skateboarding, equipment hire, cafe and activity room. New outdoor skate area. Call the above number to find out details and permissions required for under 16yrs.
Lincoln

Lincoln City Council - www.lincoln.gov.uk/visitor-and-leisure

Check on-line for events and available leisure facilities.

Fun Farm – Lincoln
Stephenson Road
off Station Road
North Hykeham
Lincoln
LN6 3QU
t. 01522 695553
e-mail: lincoln@funfarm.co.uk
facebook: funfarmlincoln
twitter: @funfarmlincoln
www.funfarm.co.uk
Fun Farm have so many attractions, whatever the weather, so your children can have hours of endless fun in this safe and friendly environment whilst parents and adults can relax in the Fun Farm Restaurant and Gift Shop. Open 7 days a week.

Hartsholme County Park
Skellingthorpe Road
Lincoln
LN6 0EY
t. 01522 873577
e-mail: hartsholmecp@lincoln.gov.uk
www.hartsholmecountrypark.com
Hartsholme Country Park is a Green Flag Award winning park situated in the south-west of Lincoln, approximately 3 miles from the city centre. The site was became a Country Park in 1974 and comprises Victorian landscaped gardens, a large reservoir, woodlands and grasslands. Whatever your age, interests or abilities, Hartsholme Country Park has something to offer you: Fun in the children’s play area, exercise around the orienteering course or a gentle stroll around the scenic grounds. Enjoy refreshments at the café, or learn more about the site in our Visitor Centre. We are open all year round and are dog friendly.

Odeon Cinema Lincoln
Brayford Wharf North
Lincoln
LN1 1YS
t. 0871 224 4007
facebook: ODEON
twitter: @ODEONCinemas
www.odeon.co.uk
Multiscreen cinema in the heart of Lincoln.
Superbowl Lincoln
Valentine Road
Lincoln
LN6 7BH
t. 01522 541669
www.superbowl-lincoln.co.uk
24 Lanes of Bowling, Wimpy Diner, Arcade and Bar. Various offers available, please see website and magazine.

The Showroom
Tritton Road
Lincoln
LN6 7QY
t. 01522 508360
facebook: TheShowroom
twitter: @ShowroomLincoln
www.theshowroom.org.uk
Inside The Showroom lies Lincolnshire’s biggest climbing centre, an activity centre with mini-bowling, diner, arcade games, interactive light wall/floor & sports cage. If you’re 11-25 years old and are looking for things to do in Lincolnshire, look no further. Whether you want to chill out with friends, get involved in sports or arts activities or get advice and support, The Showroom is the place to be!

Yarborough Leisure Centre
Riseholme Road
Lincoln
LN1 3SP
t. 01522 873600
facebook: activenationlincoln
twitter: @ActiveNationUK
www.activenation.org.uk/leisure-centre/yarborough-leisure-centre
Offer a whole range of free or low cost activities for children and young people and their families over the school holidays.

North Kesteven
North Kesteven District Council – www.n-kesteven.gov.uk/visitors/leisure
Check on-line for events and available leisure facilities.

Cogglesford Mill
East Road
Sleaford
NG34 7EQ
Situated on the banks of the River Slea, this fully restored working mill has a long and fascinating history. Millers have produced flour on the site for over a thousand years.

Organic stone ground flour produced in the mill is sold in the mill shop.

Doddington Hall
Doddington
LN6 4RU
t. 01522 694308
email: info@doddingtonhall.com
facebook: DoddingtonHallAndGardens
twitter: @DoddingtonHall
www.doddingtonhall.com
Bulbs are a spectacular feature at Doddington. With the snowdrops will be spots of bright pink cyclamen coum, drifts of delicately coloured crocus then daffodils (including rare Edwardian varieties) will appear followed by lent lilies, aconites, and snakes head fritillaries.

Tattershall Castle
Tattershall
Lincoln
LN4 4LR
t. 01522 342543
email: tattershallcastle@nationaltrust.org.uk
facebook: NT.Tattershall
twitter: @nationaltrust
www.nationaltrust.org.uk/tattershall
Explore all six floors of this stunning red-brick medieval castle built by Ralph Cromwell, Lord Treasurer of England in 1434. Let the audio guide create a picture of what life was like at Tattershall Castle in the 15th century. Climb the 150 steps from the basement to the battlements and enjoy the magnificent views of the Lincolnshire countryside from the roof. Keep an eye out on summer weekends for a passing Spitfire, Hurricane or even a Lancaster Bomber! Then explore the grounds, moats, Guardhouse gift shop and neighbouring church, the largest parish church in the country! Open 11am to 5pm, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday & Sunday

The Natural World Centre
Whisby Nature Park
Moor Lane
Thorpe on the Hill
Lincoln
LN6 9BW
t. 01522 688868
email: whisby@LITC.org.uk
Craft Corner: open every day from 10am to 4pm
Its FREE! There’s also Little Darters just outside open all day so pop in for a visit!

The Pottery Painting Café
47 West Bank
Sleaford
NG34 7QB
t. 01529 307694
e-mail: bookings@thepotterypaintingcafe.co.uk
twitter: @Pot_Paint_Cafe
www.thepotterypaintingcafe.co.uk
A friendly family-run craft studio where people young and old can come and create their very own masterpiece. Pottery ranging from £4 to £40 with no session fee – the price you see is the price you pay.

South Holland

South Holland District Council - www.sholland.gov.uk/leisure/whatson

Check on-line for events and available leisure facilities.

Ayscoughfee Hall Museum
Churchgate
Spalding
PE11 2RA
t. 01775 764555
e-mail: museum@sholland.gov.uk
twitter: Ayscoughfee-Hall-Museum
www.sholland.gov.uk/leisure/ayscoughfee

Ayscoughfee Hall Museum is set in a medieval hall dating back to around 1451. This fascinating grade I listed building includes exhibitions, displays and educational opportunities for all to enjoy.

Entry to the museum and gardens is FREE.

Museum Opening Times - Weds to Sunday, 10.30am to 4pm
Ayscoughfee Cafe Opening Times - 10am to 3.30pm.

Gardens Opening Times - Monday to Saturday, from 8am until dusk. Sunday, from 10am until dusk. Closing hours change throughout the year.
Fun Farm – Spalding
High Road
Weston
Spalding
PE12 6JU
*Adjacent to Baytree Garden Centre, Weston*
t. 01406 373444 / 01406 373111
e-mail: spalding@funfarm.co.uk
facebook: funfarmspalding
twitter: @funfarmspalding
www.funfarm.co.uk
Fun Farm have so many attractions, whatever the weather, so your children can have hours
of endless fun in this safe and friendly environment whilst parents and adults can relax in
the Fun Farm Restaurant and Gift Shop.

Laser Storm
High Road
Weston
Spalding
PE12 6JU
t. 01406 373111
e-mail: enquiries@funfarm.co.uk
facebook: laserstorm
twitter: @funfarmspalding
www.laserstorm.co.uk
Action takes place in a darkened, pulsation and misty arena. You and your friends can just
pay and play, or be part of a group or party event. Plus party packages and laser cafe.

Peele Leisure Centre
Little London
Long Sutton
Spalding
PE12 9LF
t. 01406 366900
e-mail: peele@1Life.co.uk
facebook: Peele1Life
twitter: @Peele1Life
www.1life.co.uk/south-holland-district-council/peele-leisure-centre
Please call for details of opening times and activities.

The Owl Centre
Baytree Nurseries & Garden Centre
High Road
Weston
Spalding
PE12 6JU
t. 01406 372840
One of the largest and most varied selections of owls and birds of prey you will ever see, combined with a large indoor flying arena, the Baytree Owl centre provides a unique interactive experience for all ages. Over 100 birds of prey are on display, some in breeding pairs, some just resting between flights in the arena. Some birds can be handled (under the supervision of the resident falconer).
Open daily 10am - 4pm. Adults £3.00, Seniors £2.50, Under 18s £2.00, Under 8s FREE

**Welney Wetland Centre**
Hundred Foot Bank
Welney
Nr Wisbech
PE14 9TN
t. 01353 860711
email: info.welney@wwt.org.uk
facebook: wwtwelney
twitter: @wwtwelney
www.wwt.org.uk/wetland-centres/welney
Wetland Reserve with walks and activities, visitor centre, gift shop and Pigeon cafe offering a wide variety of meals and snacks. Please call for details of opening times.

**South Kesteven**

**South Kesteven District Council – www.southkesteven.gov.uk (and go to the “Sports, Arts & Leisure” section)**

Check on-line for events and available leisure facilities.

Bourne Woods/Kesteven Forest
Bourne
t. 01623 822447
email: sherwood.fdo@forestry.gsi.gov.uk
facebook: forestry.commission.england
twitter: @ForestryCommEng
www.forestry.gov.uk/forestry/EnglandLincolnshireKestevenForestBourneWoods
Enjoy this wonderful woodland with picnic area and children’s playground, as well as a sculpture trail. Ideal for walking, cycling or horse riding.
One mile west of Bourne town centre, off the A151 Colsterworth Road. Open 7am – dusk.
Deepings Leisure Centre
Park Road
Deeping St James
PE6 8NF
t. 01778 344072
e-mail: Deepings@1Life.co.uk
facebook: Deepings1Life
twitter: @Deepings1Life
www.1life.co.uk/south-kesteven-district-council/deepings-leisure-centre
Centred in the heart of the community, your local Leisure Centre offers something for everyone. During the day the neighbouring school has access to the facilities, which include the swimming pool and sports halls. When the school day is over the facilities are available for the entire community. Please call for details of opening times and activities.

Fun Farm – Grantham
Dysart Road
Grantham
NG31 7LE
t. 01476 562228
e-mail: grantham@funfarm.co.uk
facebook: funfarmgrantham
twitter: @funfarmgrantham
www.funfarm.co.uk
Fun Farm have so many attractions, whatever the weather, so your children can have hours of endless fun in this safe and friendly environment whilst parents and adults can relax in the Fun Farm Restaurant and Gift Shop.

Kesteven Rideability
The Paddocks Riding Centre
Hough on the Hill
Grantham
NG32 2BE
t. 01400 250228
e-mail: karen@kestevenrda.co.uk
facebook: Kestevenrda
twitter: @Kesteven_RDA
www.kestevenrda.co.uk
Therapeutic, recreational and competitive riding for people with disabilities in the Kesteven area. It also gives both able bodied and disabled members of the community a chance to meet and share a mutual interest.

Langtoft Stables Riding School
Langtoft Fen
PE6 9NX
t. 07703 743159
www.langtoftstables.co.uk
A small friendly riding school with a selection of ponies and horses to suit all ages and abilities. Riding lessons are private, semi-private or groups and are fully licenced and insured.

Let’s Play (Bourne)
The Hereward Centre
Cherry Holt Road
Bourne
PE10 9LA
t. 01778 425444
facebook: Lets-Play-Bourne-Ltd
twitter: @LetsPlayBourne
www.letsplaybourne.co.uk
Large indoor safe play and activity area for toddlers to 12 years (or over 4’9”, whichever first). In-centre restaurant and gift shop.

Stamford Leisure Centre
Drift Road
Stamford
PE9 1UZ
t. 01780 765522
e-mail: Stamford@1Life.co.uk
facebook: Stamford1Life
twitter: @StamfordLC
www.1life.co.uk/south-kesteven-district-council/stamford-leisure-pool
Lots of activities inc. leisure pool, water flume, wave machine, moving water elements and beach area. Please call for details of opening times.

Tallington Lakes
Barholm Road
Tallington
Stamford
PE9 4RJ
t. 01778 347000
e-mail: info@tallington.com
facebook: TallingtonLakes
twitter: @TallingtonLakes
www.tallington.com
Loads of activities including water-skiing, wake-boarding, boating, jet ski, canoeing, sailing, fishing, climbing, abseiling, zorbing, water zorbing, karting, tennis and swimming. Also a dry ski slope with skiing and snowboarding lessons available. Lakeside bar, café and skate/snow/surf shop.
The park is open all year round, however, certain activities are seasonal and we would advise you to check the website or call for availability.
The Reel Cinema  
St Catherine’s Road  
Grantham  
NG31 6TP  
t. 01476 570046  
facebook: reelcinema  
twitter: @REEL_CINEMAS  
www.reelcinemas.co.uk  
2 Screen cinema in Grantham.

West Lindsey

West Lindsey District Council – www.west-lindsey.gov.uk/visitors/-/leisure

Check on-line for events and available leisure facilities.

Caistor Equestrian Centre  
Moor Lane  
Caistor  
LN7 6SD  
t. 01472 859341 or 07931 766207  
email: info@caistorequestriancentre.com  
facebook: CaistorEquestrianCentre  
twitter: @CaistorEC  
www.caistorequestriancentre.com  
Half Term Holiday Activities - Horses & ponies are available for all activities, or you may bring your own. Combine two activities on the same day for £40

Chambers Farm Wood Nature Reserve and Centre  
Hoop Lane  
rnr Wragby  
Lincoln  
LN8 5JR  
t. 01623 822447 (Recreation Rangers)  
email: enquiries.sherwood@forestry.gsi.gov.uk  
www.forestry.gov.uk/forestry/EnglandLincolnshireNoForestChambersFarmWood  
Chambers Farm Nature Reserve is a facinating place for anyone interested in flora and fauna. Situated on the site of a medieval woodland it contains ancient limes and a wealth of butterflies. A joy for any nature lover at any time of the year. There is a small car park.

Gainsborough Old Hall  
Parnell Street  
Gainsborough  
DN21 2NB  
t. 01522 782040

www.lincolnshire.gov.uk/fsd
Visit Gainsborough Old Hall and step back into the past. This magnificent medieval manor is one of the best in the country and is an evocative reminder of days gone by. Tread in the footsteps of some of its illustrious royal visitors. Both Richard III and Henry VIII were guests of the Burgh family, who originally built and lived in the building. The Mayflower Pilgrims and John Wesley also worshipped within its walls. The Great Hall with its splendid, arched, wooden roof remains at the centre of the building and continues to inspire visitors. The kitchens remain virtually unchanged since they were built and those who climb to the top of the brick built tower can enjoy the magnificent vista of both the manor lands and the river Trent into Nottingham. Please call for details of opening times and activities.

Hall Farm Park
South Kelsey
Market Rasen
LN7 6PR
t. 01652 678822
e-mail: hallfarmparkoffice@keme.co.uk
facebook: Hall-Farm-Park
twitter: @Hallfarmpark
www.hallfarmpark.co.uk
Hall Farm Park is set in the grounds of a working farm in Lincolnshire. A wide selection of friendly animals, some traditional and some rare breeds along with domestic pets. All the animals can be touched and fed by visitors. At certain times of the day, some animals can even be held or handled more closely.

Rand Farm Park
Rand
Lincoln
LN8 5NJ
t. 01673 858904
e-mail: office@randfarmpark.com
facebook: RandFarmPark
twitter: @RandFarmPark
www.randfarmpark.com
Rand Farm Park is a genuine working farm for children of all ages to enjoy. You will find us in rural Lincolnshire near the main A158 Lincoln to Skegness road, about two miles on the Lincoln side of Wragby. We have a large variety of animals for you to hold, feed, touch and cuddle. Our indoor heated play areas ensure the fun doesn't stop when the weather's bad. There's also a spacious tearoom, which seats up to 120, so everyone can treat themselves to a lovely cuppa and a bite to eat after a day's fun and activity. Open every day 10am-4pm.
Woodside Wildlife and Falconry Park
Newball
Langworth
LN3 5DQ
t. 01522 754280
e-mail: enquiries@woodsidefalconry.com
www.woodsidefalconry.com
Woodside Wildlife and Falconry Centre, the perfect day out where the whole family can get up close to our birds and animals. There’s plenty to do indoors and outside. Daily flying displays with owls, eagles and falcons. Get your hands on spiders, snakes and creepy crawlies in our reptile handling sessions. Explore our mini rainforest with butterflies, plants and birds. Meet our monkeys, emus and raccoons and watch our racing pigs and ferrets. Take a woodland walk, let the kids run wild in the play areas and then wind down in our gift shop and tea rooms with home-cooked food.

Out of County

Cleethorpes Light Coast Railway
Lakeside Station
Kings Road
Cleethorpes
DN35 0AG
e-mail: info@cleethorpescoastlightrailway.co.uk
facebook: CleethorpesCoastLightRailway
twitter: @CCLRsteamtrains
www.cleethorpescoastlightrailway.co.uk
The East Coasts last remaining narrow gauge steam railway, a unique attraction not to be missed! Lincolnshire’s Premier Narrow Gauge Railway.

Far Ings National Nature Reserve
Far Ings Visitor Centre
Far Ings Road
Barton upon Humber
DN18 5RG
t. 01652 637055
e-mail: faringscentre@lincstrust.co.uk
facebook: LincolnshireWildlifeTrust
twitter: @LincsWildlife
www.lincstrust.org.uk/far-ings

Hunstanton Sea Life Centre
Southern Promenade
Hunstanton
Norfolk
Hunstanton SEA LIFE Sanctuary is a state-of-the-art marine aquarium taking visitors on a memorable undersea odyssey filled with amazing close encounters with sea creatures of astonishing variety.

**Magna Science Adventure Centre**
Sheffield Road
Rotherham
S60 1DX
t. 01709 720002
e-mail: info@magnatrust.co.uk
facebook: magnascience
twitter: @magnascience
www.visitmagna.co.uk

**The Deep Hull**
City Centre
Hull
HU1 4DP
t. 01482 381000
e-mail: info@thedeep.co.uk
facebook: TheDeepHull
twitter: @thedeephull
www.thedeep.co.uk
The Deep explores the history of the ocean from the dawn of time to the present day. There is a hands-on area for children including crabs, starfish and more.

**Disclaimer**
The above information is provided for your convenience, and inclusion of any event does not imply endorsement, approval or recommendation by Lincolnshire County Council. Lincolnshire County Council does not make any representation as to the accuracy or suitability of any information contained in this guide and does not accept responsibility for the quality, reliability or accessibility of the events listed in this guide.